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and endurance, because the same nn.i. months to the building fund. The casesquare. The four slabs taken from It Innot feel at all sure that they are wholly Main T4T.. , . a Allt Jt II 1 At- - tlon must be maintained and the same affords, perhaps, an extreme illustration
set of muscles used constantly either ' tne ahsurd and harmful expedients
with the ax or saw. The men resorted to by churchea to swell their

beneficial, and truat that they will be " vul """"" "'"" 'aw
. ..-.e,.- ii tnr tf h h. and fence pickets. The outside of a H, F. CLARK, carpenter and guilder; repairing

North amblll: J. Adam. Dearer: M. A i. k. eti inrin. tree is the least valuable portion of It, and loonlng; offlc flxturea. Kealdenc phon.
Weat T82: shop. Main 1M1. 4B8H Wash, stGam. S. P.; A. R. Grlgga, Hoqulam; T. Mc

MAXWELL A KNAPP
REAL ESTATS.

Room t, Chamber of Commorca bldg.
REMOVAL.

because of the presence of sap near the.he remertv la In our owr. hands. It ia
. rirri ac tneir work that they can nnan ,al receipts, expenienis wiucn ierai
make the tree fall In nv dir.,- - .u... to bring religion Into disrepute and dl- -Cain, Bonnertllc; T. M. Moran, 8. F. ; U. U. AUTHORS, carpenter and builder; repairing andbark. This Is the first place where rotLeadhetter. Cams; W. H. McCourt, Vaneourer HA.Ir. Their naU.,u,i. null lliry number of Jobbing; store and offlc flxturea Dalit. Bnoprectly to nwell the nononly at this period of their lives that

w Wakita dil aah(a1 rt4 t Via m at at aa a at 'nii.uiBiMiM. n r. an maattacks the wood. But when lath Is cov- -Jamee McCtine, H. Walton. H. J. Allen, R. P JOB Colnmhls. phon Cly 18(11. DR. FRANK B. FERRIS, DU. GBRTRUD8)curate that they can set a stake whereKellett. city; G. W. Dnrall. Darenport: 8. M children, and It should be utilised to the "J1 J!lthw P'"ter: rot"n Pvented. churchgoers, of which we hear so much
complaint In these days. The fault lies
here partly, of course, in the meager

Nlxdh, Mr. Nixon, Butte; J. Schreber, Mr, Miirnii me ratline- . M. Lambenos. Dentist. rinor4 to MauJ
bldg.. Sfth Boor.CREAM AMD CREAMERY BUTTER.utmost to promote the welfare of theirBchreher, Mitwankee; Andrew Erwin, Bt. I"aul

J. W. Landeck. Linn. O. ; Mra. Landeck. Linn
The Washington tree, however. Is more
free from the ill effects resulting from
this cause than any other tree in thebodies aa well as of their minds. and insufficient contributions to cnurcnof sight by the weight of the tree fall- - ROPE.0.; C. K. Burrow. Walla Wlla; J. A. Wolf, BEST creamery batter and par cream promptly

maintenance made by the regular mem8. P.; P. J. Smith. Mrs. Smith. Ml Smith. T pOUi'LAMi CORDAGE CO.. eor. .Voiuismudeurerea to all parts or tne city irom aioaa-tai- n

View Farm, Grbm. Oregon. Apply to
world. After the slabs are taken off, the
first and second cuta are the most valu bers of the churches themselves, butMAZZINIP. Carr. Mrs. t'arr. Caldwell; 8. H. Koaer. Mr. a.. uiuor hi srer t n a t raa A a. n ,

and Northrnp ata.. Portland. Or.ft 1. f,.Ar.. V: . .. w' ranrona riW. W. Cotton. .814 Worcester Bldg.even this neglect cannot excuse the imKoaer. Salem; Ed. Erma linger, Bt. Loult: C ictiurnuy iiauipn rhrnmrkable portions of the tree. The lumber phon. Main ISM.position of a tax upon the drink shops.est by means of skirl. . "TJ. Bauett, Mr. Baanett, Bolae; Mra. J. D.
Matheaon, La Grande; E. G. Garfield, Walla Koonxo.The churches and the saloona stand toofrom this part Is used for Interior fln

ishlng, flooring, celling, siding, wainscot
He had outlived his age, though he

ream ecercelv an old men when he riled.
glna Sometimes the engine cannot be CORMICE 8KYLI0HT8.Walla; J. P. Good, T. A. Sloan. Bolae: H. A W. J. FERKELL, root pa luting, repairing

nut the "advanced" ReDubllean of the 'ng. etc. It sells for from $16 to $30 Phon.08M rust.leaky root a specialty.far apart In their character end pur-
poses to make It expedient to yoke
them together for any purpose. The

10 th log- - I"event a steel rone an Inch thtM, ..i METAL SKYLIGHTS, galvanised lroa
Smith. Marhfleld; H. Helgenmlk, Standeld.
Wis.; R. Alexander, Pendleton; E. P. Pay, N.
P. R. R. ; A. P. Nnsh. Mrs. Nash. Pendleton; Scott IMZ.thirties and forties had never moved P" fet- - Tnl" lB th grade of stuff nice. J. C. Bay sr. yfls Second st

with the times. Mazalnl was stranded mat wasnington sens everywhere. ButC. H. Finn, La urande; u. K. Neal and son,
SPIRITUALISM.

sometimes a mile or a mile and a
berK;nHh,l,;he! ,0 thB bl Iec t'm- -'

draarred m.Boise: D. C. Whlteford: C. D. Jordan. St. saloon nwy profit by the arrangement,
but the churches never.It Is all she can sell. It only constituteson the ideas of 1848, themselves a some CAFES.' Louis; James G. Belesa. William SelgrUt, W. what belated inheritance from the past THOMSON, psychic reading .dally ; circle Sun25 per cent of the tree, and the remain-

ing 76 per cent Is nearly all wasted. The
heart of the tree Is the least desirable

YATES' PLACE, 888 Washington St.. Phon 8. oay, juesnay. maif evening, im n. iz?n.lu.incrs. me difficulty and Preferred Stock Canned Ooods.With the new scientific and . political
movements that were forming while Main Til, i. W. rainott. prop. Portia sa. or.

Allen & Lewis' Best Brand. .

j. Wilson Cbehsllla; A. 1). rlcnereley, Haw-
thorne; A. L. Mullen. Balto; F. L. Kent,

P. H. Morton. Mlnnrapolla; W. H.
Berry. Mr. Berry. Loa Angeles; J. M. Smith,
Tillamook; J. H. Rhodes, Sedalla; Mra, Rhodea,
Sedalla: E. P. Ootid. Pendleton; A. J. Pea rev.

BT0&AOI AMD TRANBFER.Maszlnl was dreaming of the republic, portion of It. It Is used for timbers,
joist, common boards, fence, sidewalk,

ZZa '" " "'o power so rar awayof working around that slendercable over a mile long, can readily beimagined, Another nlen n
CASH REOI8TERB.

V. O. PICK, odlc SB Flrat St., between Blarot the peoplea and the brotherhood of MALE HELF WASTED.man. he had small aympathy. He knew UALLWOOD CASHWallace; Miss Stella1' Herman. Spokane; Rata barn siding and all the lower and cheap-
er grades of lumber. "The market Is so
far away that the freight rates make It

184 Stark atREGISTERS.
and Oak sta. ; pbona 688; pianos aaa rural
tare moved and packed for shipping; cook
anodlou fireproof brick warehouse. Front and
Ola v at.

nothing of natural science and caredHnerman, uarneia, naso. ; rrank uyan,
C. a. HANSEN A CO., EMPLOYMENT ACTS.w.icn me ground is very steeuis to run them down the side of themountain by means of a flume. This

less for it. Darwinism and the doc-
trines of evolution passed htm by un

20 North Second at.
Offices In Baa Francisco and Los Angale,impossible for the Washington lumber CEREAL MILLS.

man to utilize three-fourt- of their re Cel.; Oft den and Spokaqe. SAFES.noticed and uninterested. He had neverDEATHS ACM 19 MILLS CO., Manufacturer UaiatoaHelp free to employers, vre naggag roommastered the theories of the modern
BiBlB or pianits placed In the groundlike a letter V, and ending on thebank of a river, so the logs plunge Into

80 and 22 North Front at.Acme Cereal.sources. It Is burned up to get it out
of the way. The forests are picked over and .registration. Work aecured for applicant BUY YOUR SAFES of J. S. Davis i voor ra--

economists. Nor did he in the least pair snd lockouts safely don. 88 Third SCAugust 14, Roawell H. Lsmson, ased 00. at COAX AVD WOOD.
"jo charge.

ESTABLISHED 1878.
HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN FOB R. B.LWO Ererett street, of asthma. Interment

waier arier tneir long, swift flightdown the mountain, a log coming down
to get out the best trees, and the waste
left lying around dries up and makes
food for fires which annually consume

SLOT MACHINES.View Cemetery. A Nn OTHER OtlTSIDB WORK. DAILY WESTERN FEUD A FUEL CO.

understand the significance of the his-
toric drama whlch waa being enacted
under his eyes. The development of
the new world empires of the Greater

August 8, Rupert C. CkW. aged 30, at aok and
one or tnese flumes a half-mil- e long
will go so fast as to leave a trail of

Dealer In all klnda of eoaL
fharcoaL Phon 1018.

SHIPMENTS TO NEVADA for th big 8. P.
R. R. tunnel; NORTH on th new R. R.
work In Waahlnrton: EAST on company and

or., or typnoid rerer.j Kemalna cre- -
RANMCONTlNEMAi, MACUINK CO. Slot
anachlnaa. B. B. Park aad Oak. Beta)
Phones. Msln 188.

millions of dollars' worth of the rich re-
sources nature gave us.

Charges by Xallroads.
emoKB in us wage, it strikes the waterAuaust 13, Carl Seney. at St. Mary'a Ornhsn- - beatVULCAN COAL CO., wholesal dealer

coals; foundry and smelter eok.wim aucn xorce tnst it Is frequently
Imbedded in the bottom of the rtvr

Britain, Russia. United 'Germany, the
United States, did not appeal to him.
His survey seldom ' traveled beyond
Europe, and in his Europe the Med

contract work; SOUTH In Oregon, and many
ether point. FREE FARE on all R. fi.
Work.
C. R. HANSEN A CO. 28 North 2d t.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.One of the best-pos'te- d men in Amer and when dislodged Its end is unfit for DOO AMD HORSE HOSPITAL.ica on lumbering matters Is Mr. Victor POST SPECIAL DELIVERY. No.
1MI,Incton st. Phone. Or.. Main 868.WANTED Men and women to learn barber DR. S. J. CARNEY, veterinary snrgeon. 160 N.trade, under Instruction of competent pro

iterranean nations still occupied a dis-
proportionate place. He could not reali-
se- how- - comparatively Insignificant In
the larger world that was opening,

ISth. Pbone M.iln 1454. Res. phon. Front i'JB.

H. Beckman, of Seattle. He Is the sec-
retary of the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, and was selected to take up the
matter of freight rates with Mr. James

afe, of acute gastrltta. Interment Lone Fir
Cemetery.

The Edward Holman Undertaking Co.,
funeral directors and embalmera, 280
Yamhill. Phone 607.

J. P. Flnley & Son, funeral directors
and embalmers, have removed to their
new establishment, corner Third and
Madison streets. Both phones No. J.

WHERE TO DIME.

use on account or gravel being driveninto' It. These logs are frequently sogreat In slse that they cannot be gotten
Into the sawmill until they are blownInto halves by drnamlte.

The XiOgrgers.

fessional barber. Only eight weeks required.
Constant practice and success guaranteed.
Call or writ for our special reduced rate DYEIHO AMD CLEAMIMO. BTROUSB'S RESTAURANT; flrat-cla- a swale.
glren to first ten student. Portland BarberItaly and her troubles, Austria and her

policies had become. But one would Mat service. wasnington St.
College. 2S8 Ererett street. CITY STEAM DYEING A CLEANING WORKS.

Herman Enkle, proprietor. Pbon Main
1713. No. 86 6th at., near Pine. Portland. Or.

assuredly not pass from the record of WHOLESALE GROCERS.The life Of the big woods calls for WANTED Young men to work In ah amithis ardent dreamer with the sense that
WADHAMd CO.. wholes Is grveora, msuu- -Cremarorium, on uregon city car his life was spent In vain. Sidney Lowe Drawn ana courage. The loir ire r 1 n,n annT rsnory; siesuy fwi, ii urn"

Swede and rlpsw mn; 25 men to work In saw mill"f"',, or a Norwegian. Tho i the city; $2.25 per and Mr at home; one CIGARS AMD TOBACCO. factnrera and commission narcuanta, M anal
68 Front tIn Cornhlll Magazine.line, near Sellwood; modern, scientific,

' complete. Charges Adults, $35; chil-
dren, $25. Visitors 9 to 5 p. m. Portland

...... .o Bciiciauy irisn or trench. nrst-clas- s sticker man In city, can upstairs
Port.ALLEN A LEWIS, wholes in grocers.in rining tne logs down stream to tho room 19, 233 Bnmslde street.LOW AUOTJ8T BATES. land. Or.Cremation Association, Portland, Or. mill, he must be cool, nimble-foote- d ami h.in nn e. nrv in

LSbKttO-ULNS- CiGAB CO.

Distributer of
CIGARS.

' Portland
MASON.

J. Hill, the railroad magnate, whose
word Is law in the Northwest. I ap-

plied to Mr. Beckman for a statement,
and he said: "The distance from Seattle
to St. Paul is 2,05 miles, and from
Seattle to Omaha 2,057 miles. The rate
on lumber to the first-name- d point is 40
cents per 100 pounds, and to the last-name- d

50 cents. The difference between
the two points named Is only one mile,
but the difference on an ordinary ear of
low-grad- e lumber such aa we desire to
ship la about $45. This great difference
arises from the fact that the railroads
have divided the country into xones and
arranged their freight rates accordingly.
The states In the Missouri River coun-
try are heavy consumers of the common

quick, to keep the rapidly turning and ply Contrsctor. Csrnlral work. Yamhill street EMHMAN A CO.. whole Is grocer,
cor. Second and Pin ata.0, B. k I, Ag;ala Gives Long-Tim- e Xiimltirm TXSW CSMSTBST. N. W.Oeeeoa.hetween Fourteenth snd Clubhouse-

tlnarles srraves. $10. Family lots from and Stopover. LANG A CO.. First and Aakenr ts.
iyvir.i.nn nmuers irom throwing him
Into the Icy water. A fall la pretty cer
tain to result in death.Wi to $1,000. The only cemetery in MASSAGE.rtTRNIBHED R00M8.August 18, 19, 25 and 26 the O. R. &Portland which perpetually maintains WHOLESALE WALL PAPER.N. again sells long-tim- e tickets to A shingle packer Is to tha blar woodiand cares ror lots. For run information MDME. H. B ELY, aermstologlst, massage,

lectlic treatment. 1KSH Flrtt st--LOGAN BUILDING. 108H Union ava. Elegsetpoints In the East, with stopover priviapply to W. R. Mackenzie, Worcester rooms rot housekeeping or transient. iurnisna
or unfurnished; rate ressonable.

leges, particulars at city ticxet omce,
Third and Washington streets.

what the" breaker boy is to the coal
fields. He is generally a hard lot. A
recent strike was brought on amon

jiock, city. w. M. Laaa, presiaent,
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO., 184-18-8 SeeoaA

at., bet. Yamhill and Taylor. Portland. Or.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
ELECTRICAL WORKS.

WELL VENTILATED lngl room. 15c, 80e
and 26c a nlgbt: beds. lOe. Tha Everett
Hons, eor Second and Dart.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS the boys because their union demanded

apple pie instead of custard, and the
PORTLAND MECHANICAL snd Electrical

Works ; phone, Black 2081. 181 Madison at.BIDS WANTED WHOLES ALB CROCKERY AND
Prasl Hegel A Co.. 100 to 108 ft, eor. Stsrg

grades of lumber, snd sre not producers
of the same. It ought to be common
ground for the Northern and Southern

PORTLAND ELECT aUUAL WOUh.S Offlc 864
Stark at.

nHABTCTAZt.

THB COSMOS Fourth nd Morrison, famished
housekeeping utte. suit aad alngl room;
8Sper week and up.

204H STARK ST.. nicely furnished room: rea-
sonable rent; trauienta aollclted. Pbon
Front 1086.

cook railed to comply with the order.
The fact that there were no apples In
camp, and aone to be had Immediately,
did not enter Into the calculations of theyoung delegate who ordered the walk-
out. If there Is any characteristic of

FRATERNAL IM SURA CI.TOGETHER with adranc reports dally on all and Western lumbermen, but we cannot
enter the field on account of the heavyDuuaings, water ana aewer ayatems, railroad

construction, lumber and logging camp and freights." uRDfiu OF WASHINGTON Foremost frater-
nal society of Northwest: protects th liv-
ing. J. L. Mitchell, aupre.o secretary. 812
and 81S Marqunm bldg.. Portland. Or. Tel

I Interrupted Mr. Beckman here to ask

J. P. Menefee and wife to L E. Hoak-ln-

west 90 feet lot 1, block 19,
Alblna : S.T50

The Title Guarantee A Trust Company
to Julius Ltndaley,' lot A, block 2S2,
Portland 1

E. L. Sanborn to Cora A. White, west
00 feet of north 40 feet lot 2, block
19, Alblna 8,500

John F. Crlder and wife to Minnie Gil-la-

lota a and S, block 1, Klrerrlew
add i 650

Anna Gregory and husband to Margaret

proposals lor new macninery, covering entire
Northwest. Addreaa Paget Sooad Pre Clip-
ping Bureau, IDC. Times Bldg., Seattle,
Waah.

what the rates were from the Northern TBR CASTLB 8Ts Wubligtoa t.: rooms tor
gentlemen; transient Tel. South TBI.

ephone stain .

Ladd & Tilton, Bankers
Eatabltaaalt to 1868.

TSAITACTS A OSNSftAJtV SAMKXVCt
BVSUIEM.

Xntarest AUowed ea Time Deposits.

the woods people It Is the fact that few
of the sawmill men have more than one
or two fingers. On account of maimed
hands being so general among them, it

FOR RUNT Large front room nicely fur-
nished. 4.14 Yamhill street. FREE BH1NI8.

and Southern flelda to the territory in
question, to which he replied: "From
Minnesota it is 17 cents, from Texas it
ts 28 cents, and from Missouri and the
Indian Territory it is 16 cents. It we
were given a rate of 40 cents, you see.

189 Seventh St.; half block Portland Hotel.The Tonio is predicted mat their coming genera
tlona will be born that way.

FREDERICK J. HA8KIN.
CLOTHES CLEANED and pressed 81 pf

anoath. Unlqu Tailoring Co., 84T Washing-
ton tPar Excellence.a, 800 BPARD WITH ROOKS.

we would still suffer a great handicap;
IV8TRAMCE.BESUCZD BATHS TO SEA- - ROOMS WITH BOARD, well furnished; all

modern conveniences; table board also. 221
Thirteenth.

but a nt reduction in the tariff
would Increase the valuation of the
atumpage In the State of Washington
fully $260,000,000."

i. PHILIP KENNEDY, tnauraaee; resident
agent Norwlck Union lira laaarasee Soclatg.
Pbon Sooth 1681. 44 Bamlltoa bldg.

Collection made at all points aa fsvomhta
ter ma. Letter of credit Issued available la)

Eorop and all polata la U United 8tats.
Sight escbsers and telerrsphl trasafera

aold In New York. Wasblnstoa. Cblesge, St.
Leal. Denver. Oman. As rraaeleoe sad Atoa
tooa aad British Colaeibla.

Exchange sold aa London. Pari, fleetfn,
Prankfort. Hong Kong. Yekohama, Manila
sad Hoooltilow

TOR SALS.The speaker was again interrupted
with ths query if the desired reduction

A. Horeuinu. iota o ana I, Dlock 3, f.J. Martin Tract
Mxry Dnffy and husband to Tbe Title

Guarantee A Trust Company, kt 8,
block 10. darutbere' add

Otto Hetmaa to Jamee Kelly, 20 acrea
Secttpn 24, Township 1, 8. K. 2 E. . . .

Battle Yott to Otto Hetman, 40- - acres
Section 24. Township 1. 8. R. 2 K. .

Nathan Harris to Esther Harrla, fraction
lot S, block IT, King's Second add,
also AOxino. block 1. Mead'a add....

Oscar Tftibetts to J. W. Ogllbee. part
block 48, Tlbhetta' add, also lot J,
block 8. lota 1 and 2, block 8. Tib-bett- a'

Homestead, also eaat H lots T
and 8. block 18, Tlbbetts' add ..

Emily Swank t al. to William Wake-
field and wife, lota 18 and 19, block
"A." Fort month Villa Ext

The Amerlcari A German Mortgage 4k

Investment Company; Ltd.'. to K. K.

JAS. Mcl. WOOD, amployera' liability Bad la.
dividual accident; sorely head t all kiada.
Pbon 4T. Concord bldg.would not tend to greatly injure the

interests of the Northern and Southern

SHOXB.
Go to Kewport and Yaqulna Bay an

Ideal beach. It Is becoming very pop-
ular with the Portland people. The low
rate of $3.00 has been made by the
Southern Pacific Company, in connection
with the Corvallla & Eastern Railroad,
for the Sunday round trtp-- from Port-
land, tickets good going Saturday, re-
turning Monday. .

A delightful ride through the beau-
tiful Willamette Valley, with privilege
of going up one side of the Willamette

A CHANCE la a 11 f tim; will ell th
right of Oregon. Washington and

Idaho for the Home Hammock Stand; a good
eller. Call on or ddfes W. H. Morehouse,

402. Spokane and Sellwood.iA Wmm OoMii.t B. F. BATTELS COMPANY. Plrs Inasursnee,
448 Sbarwek bldg. Oragoa pboa. Claf 828.

The best specific reaxdr foe
mills, and he said: "No, It would not.
At the greatest the Northwest could not
supply more than 20 per cent of , the
whole, and we think it Is not unreason-
able, to ask for this much of the trade.

ISAAC L. WHITS. Bra rnaaranr, 228 abarhwS
bldg. Orema phone. Main AM.Malarial and Typhoid FOR SALE house, tot SHilOO; lawa

aad fruit tree. 81 A Eaat Twentr-.lit- h at.
sear Clinton Kelly School r Woodstock ear.

l.SM IROM WORKS.

mm BROS & CKRISTLNSD
"", i - 'l

"' faecasBors to' "

MORRIS WHITEHEAD, EAXSt&.l. ,

"
- FIRST ART AI r"B 1 1 ftrST

PVlITLA.Ny, CO.

Kiver, returning the other.vColds, Influenza, 16. In the territory from Maine to Minnesota A Ka.Cl T as wet r
FOR SALE. Stock of grocerle with bakery

shop outfit and lzturea; will all cheap;
groceries at Invoice. 606 Foarth street. Booth, PIIOKMX IKON WORKS Engineer, saiaa-fsctur- er

ef marine, mining, logging sad saw
, Dilll machlncrv: nrouint attention to renstr

,wuuaaaN,Baxter, tot av Bioca ws iy ere., aee
deed . . . . . . . ..A -

hundreds ofmtlls ' tm.knyimi.every year because f the forests beeom- - ,et descrJblns tha seaside reeortjTatlng exhausted. Tha available supply of Yaqulna.
1,000 FOR SALE A few blch-grad- a typewriters, SJO

Charles i. Schaabel sad wife to UTeat-- eca. l. aaa u. Aieunav, ui lava it. wart, t'hona; East . UawUrarn ava S 8d


